
3rd Grade AMI Bingo 2018-20193rd Grade AMI Bingo 2018-2019  
When your child has completed return the pages the work was completed on. For each AMI Day they must compete theWhen your child has completed return the pages the work was completed on. For each AMI Day they must compete the  

entire column for that day.entire column for that day.  
 Name: ___________________________ Name: ___________________________    

Day 1Day 1  Day 2Day 2  Day 3Day 3  Day 4Day 4  Day 5Day 5  

Read Read Arctic ClimateArctic Climate  
and Sunlightand Sunlight & write & write  
a summary on thea summary on the  

backback  
  
  
(article included)(article included)  

  
 

Watch the weatherWatch the weather  
with your family andwith your family and  
discuss the patternsdiscuss the patterns  
of the weather andof the weather and  

record yourrecord your  
predictions.predictions.  

  
(graph included)(graph included) 

Write the evenWrite the even  
numbers from 200 tonumbers from 200 to  

300300 

Make up a numberMake up a number  
that is in the hundredthat is in the hundred  
thousands and write itthousands and write it  
in expanded form,in expanded form,  
word form, andword form, and  
standard formstandard form 

Write a short storyWrite a short story  
about what youabout what you  
would do if youwould do if you  

were trapped in awere trapped in a  
snowglobe.snowglobe.  

  
Make up a numberMake up a number  

that is in the hundredthat is in the hundred  
thousands, add ten,thousands, add ten,  
subtract ten, add 100,subtract ten, add 100,  
subtract 100, add 1,000,subtract 100, add 1,000,  

subtract 1,000.subtract 1,000. 

  
Write the oddWrite the odd  

numbers from 201-300numbers from 201-300 

  
  

Read Read Trouble in theTrouble in the  
AmazonAmazon & complete & complete  

the main ideathe main idea  
questionsquestions  

  
(article & questions(article & questions  

included)included)  

Write down theWrite down the  
names of 5 statesnames of 5 states  
you would like to visityou would like to visit  
and locate them onand locate them on  

a mapa map 

Complete Complete MakeMake  
WordsWords  

  
(included)(included)  

  
Read a chapter &Read a chapter &  
draw a picturedraw a picture  

about itabout it 

  
Read for 20 minutesRead for 20 minutes  
& complete a FULL& complete a FULL  
reading responsereading response  

pagepage  
  

(page included)(page included)  

  
Make up threeMake up three  

numbers that are innumbers that are in  
the hundred thousandsthe hundred thousands  
and write the numberand write the number  
that comes beforethat comes before  

them and after themthem and after them 

 
Write a short storyWrite a short story  

with a familywith a family  
membermember  

  
Write a word problemWrite a word problem  
and solve it with aand solve it with a  
number in thenumber in the  

hundred thousandshundred thousands 

Make out a dailyMake out a daily  
schedule for a noschedule for a no  
school day, pleaseschool day, please  

include the times forinclude the times for  
each eventeach event  

Practice multiplicationPractice multiplication  
math factsmath facts  

  
(included)(included)  

Help your parentHelp your parent  
make the grocerymake the grocery  
list.  Now estimatelist.  Now estimate  
the cost of eachthe cost of each  

item.item. 

Read a recipe toRead a recipe to  
the cook in yourthe cook in your  

family.  Make a listfamily.  Make a list  
of all of theof all of the  

amounts needed.amounts needed.  
Double the recipeDouble the recipe 

Practice multiplicationPractice multiplication  
math factsmath facts  

  
(included)(included)  

 


